Love of Self and Others through Acceptance, Fellowship, and Fun
A UUWA Retreat

Friday, May 15 & Saturday May 16
Join us in beautiful Chippewa Lake

Whether you are a long time UUWA member, in the young adult program or just want to see what it is all about, you are welcome!

A sister is a gift to the heart, a friend to the spirit, a golden thread to the meaning of life.
~Isadora James
UUWA Women’s Retreat
Friday, May 15 and Saturday May 16

Friday 5pm - 10 pm
538 Lee Lore Dr, Chippewa Lake, 44215
wine and cheese, dinner, installation, grand planning, campfire, hot tub, and more!

Saturday 8:30 am - 3 pm
Krabill Shelter, 7597 Ballash Rd , Medina 44256
Program: Love of Self and Others through Acceptance, Fellowship, and Fun. Continental breakfast and lunch included

What to bring:
♥ Comfy clothes and shoes (good for walking if desired)
♥ Bathing suit and towel for hot tub (Friday night only)
♥ Overnight stuff for those staying over from Friday to Saturday
♥ BYOB—what you need to quench your thirst
♥ Saturday: My favorite things! A book to swap or share, a poem that inspires you, music to relax or rejuvenate you, and your most treasured photo or picture.
♥ A Smile, an Open Heart and Mind, and a Listening Ear to the Soul

Please Register no later than Sunday, May 10.

Name: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

Email: __________________________________________________________________

Please list any dietary restrictions: __________________________________________________________________

Please check one:
☐ Friday evening only (5pm-10pm) $10 UUWA member ($15 for non member)
☐ Saturday only (8:30am-3pm) $10 UUWA member ($15 for non member)
☐ Weekend (Fri 5pm-Sat 9pm) $20 UUWA member ($25 for non member)

Remit this form and cash or check payable to UUCA with UUWA retreat in memo